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Eagles Slate
1 Picnic Sunday

Mad' Dog Causes

foe at 'Stayton
Finally Dashes Into Wise's

; House, Where Bullet --

Finds Suffering "

j WEST STAYTON. June 8.-r- -X

stray dog that has been-runnin- g

around- - West Stayton for-th- e last
month suddenly went ma Satur-
day morning,, running about and
running into the sides of build-
ings anf ending up. by dashing
into' the . Charles Wis e "house,"
breaking - 4 - window and- - two
lamps snarling at' Mrs. .Wise,' who
was washing. She hit the dog with
the band washing plunger -- she

as' using. "Mr. "Wise shot' the dog
inside' the house. ": ' " -

The-bea- n growers- - for the Stay- -

Families Are Guests of "

Missionary Society for
Program" at Jefferson

JEFFERSON, June 8. An in-
teresting program was presented'
at the meeting of the Woman's
Missionary society; of the Christi-
an- church Saturday night to
which the men and children were
gn e s t s. The president, Mrs.
Charles Hart; presided over the
brief business session. The deyo-tion- al

period was in charge of
Mrs. Ernest Powell.

Mrs.- - Sallie-Tand- y introduced
the . lesson,, "The Drum Call."
Other, numbers , on the program
was a vocal solo, Mrs. Albert Arn-
old; f reading. "The Ppiish Boy,!
Mrs. Richard Struckmeler; ' vocal
solo, W. F. Gatchell; reading, Le-An-ne

Haight; reading '.'When the
Bible 'Man Comes." Mrs:; Robert
Terhune. During, the social- - hour
refreshments were served to about
60 people.

Tuesday Night by M. E.
- Church Group at Turner
TURNER, June 8. The Meth

odist church people will sponsor
a ' program and social Tuesday
night, June 15, -- at the church
when they hope to be able to set-
tle their financial obligations be-
fore the state conference.

Lois Gunning, a recent, high
school graduate, leaves this week
for Denver, and other Colorado
points. . She ,will spend some time
with Rev., and . Mrs. Oswald Jeff-
erson. . . . .

: Mr. and Mrs. Waldo- - Riches,
who , were members of the . O.S.C.
graduating class, are at the part
ental S. A. Riches home.

Honor LaBranche
25th Anniversary

1 RICKEY, June 8. Mr. and
Mrs. A. E. LaBranche were the
inspiration for two delightful af-
fairs in honor of their 25th wed-
ding ' anniversary. A dinner . and
theatre party were given by their
son-in-la- w and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Edmond Talbot who also cel-
ebrated: their second wedding: an-
niversary and a surprise party was
given by friends who called: and
presented, them with a number of
beautiful sil'er gifts, .

' .The latter group included Mr.
and; Mrat. A.-- W, King, Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph King, Mr. and Mrs.
Harvey King. Mr. and Mrs. Ron-
ald Payne, Mr. and Mrs. . Louie
Lawrence, Mr. and Mrs. Edmond
Talbot, Miss Leona LaBranche,
Miss Mary Hershfeldt, George
Hlggens, Kenneth LaBranches,
Eldon Cottew, Donald LaBranche,
of Salem and Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Pahud, Miss Ruth Browne and
Miss Kenny of Portland.,

Outstanding Students
Of Amity Union High

Named at Graduation

AMITY, June 8. At the sen-
ior commencement Thursday
night, for which Supt. F. B. Ben-
nett of Tillamook gave the ad-
dress, . Marjorie Christensen and
Philmore Heinonen received cash
awards presented by the Bank of
Amity for the most outstanding
students. Lois Rice received the
scholarship to Linfield college,
with Marjorie Christensen as al-
ternate.

Royal Cochran, also a senior,
recently won a scholarship to Lin-
field in a vocal contest in Port?
land.

Pinball Fight
Silverton Council Orders

' Attorney, Consulted ;.

About Ordinance , -

SILVERTON. June 8. Pinball
games 'occupied the floor tor the
major part of the session Monday
night at the regular June meeting
of the-elt- y council. After over an
hoar's "discussion the - two min-

isters . present , lost their , fight
against the dozen' pinball operat-
ors who spoke' for the machines.
The matter was finallleft In the
hands of the executive Committee
to consult the city attorney with a
lew of drawing up an ordinance

to regulate the games. .The com-
mittee consists of Otto Legard.
W. L." McGlnnis and C. B. Ander-
son. , . -

The matter of a summer rec
reational program was also dis-
cussed. A letter, from the - WPA
office at' Salem gave the Informa
tion that recreational, workers
would, be ' supplied provided the
city would 'supply V supervisor.
M. J. Dolan, park supervisor.
who was present at the meeting
agreed to do. this and the matter
was left in the hands of the park
committee with power to act.

. Talk Airport Lease
The matter of renewing the

federal lease on the Silverton air
port was discussed. Mayor W. H
Moffett explained that' inasmuch
as the port did not meet with
new requirements, it might be
possible to negotiate with the
government to get out from under
the option which the government
has on the port until 1942. M. G
Gunderson was .given, authority to
make the necessary; ' negotiations
to discontinue the port.

. Percy Byers was granted a rec
ommendation' for class B license.
Mr. Byers is not starting up a new
place of business but is taking
over the place he has been man
aging.

The dance license was voted
refunded to the Silverton boys'
band which recently t sponsored a
benefit dance.

On city insurance the matter of
renewals or taking up new policies
was left in the hands of the fi-
nance committee, Hugh Range,
chairman.

A special meeting will be held
in the near future to consider pro
posed regulations of pinball op
eration within the city.

ton Co-o-p held a, meeting Thurs-
day night at Stayton and George
3 m i t b, the manager; served a
banquet at the closing hour for
the growers. ' "'.

Snow at Duffy Lake '
' Sunday a fishing trip to Duffy

Lake, 28 miles above Detroit, was
enjoyed by Paul McClellan, Ches
ter Garrison and Lyle Rains of
Salem. They drove 20 miles above
Detroit and. walked 8 miles to the
lake, finding the lake covered
with Ice, Snow was encountered
12 feet deep in places, Fishing
was reported poor.:- -

. k .Mr, and : Mrs. John Tegan's
daughter, -- Mrs. Harold; Lacy of
Corvallis, underwent a major, op
eration, there last week.

Jefferson Schools Are
Closed; Teachers Leave :

For Summer's Vacation

JEFFERSON, Junefrr- - The
Jefferson , schools closed FriSay
morning after . children received
their report cards. Before school
closed, the high and grade stu-
dents enjoyed picnics. .

All members of the teaching
staff have left town; Prof, and
Mrs. A. A. Haberly left on the
streamline train for Flint, Mich.,
and they will drive home in a new
car. Miss Margaret Savage re-

turned to her home in Salem, and
will work for the state during
the summer; , Miss Josephine
Getchell will spend the vacation
at her home In Eugene; Vernon
Davis plans to spend the sum-
mer at his home in Salem; Miss
Lillian Irvin will be at her home
in Philomath; Mrs. Laverne Joty
left for Klamath Falls to Join ner
husband; Mrs. Gilbert Looney will
remain here.

Women's Improvement
And Commercial . Clubs

. Slate Picnic Thursday

AMITY, J ne 8. The annual
picnic for the Women's Civic Im-
provement, club and the commer-
cial, club of Amity will be held
Thursday night in the city park.
All members an4 their families
are. urged to be present. After the
pienie supper games will be play-
ed, including Softball.

This event is looked forward to
each year by both grown ups and
children. -

Girl to Weathers
UNIONVALE. June 8. Mr.

and Mrs. Leonard Weathers of
Salem are the parents of a daugh-
ter, Ellen Ruth, born Wednesday,
June 2. Mrs. Weathers was Miss
Ruth Anderson and resided here,
before her marriage."

O R E G on
in the Making

by C. LOUIS BARZEE
Interesting description of

. life in Oregon from the
60's to gay '90's.

SUITABLE FOR GIFTS ,

Price $1.00
Published by
Statesman

Publishing Co.
For" Sale st

Commercial Book Store
Cooke's Stationery Co.
Needham's Book Store

Albany Aerie Expects 2000
Visitors 1 From State;

. at big Affair

ALBANY, June S. - Sunday.
June 13, the Albany Aerie . or
Eagles will be hosts at a state-wid- e
picnic in the black walnut grove
near the Bridge way golf course.
to which all Eagles and their
families are being Invited. It is
expected that more than 2000
people Will be in attendance.

The picnic wtlr climax a week
of entertainment planned by the
Eagles and sponsored by the
locaf aerie for the benefit of Its
30-pie- ce band. Starting Tuesday,
June 8, a carnival show will op
erate. The highest ferri wheel on
the coast is to be part of the car
nival equipment.

Organizing In February of this
year with .143 .charter members,
the Albany aerie now has a mem
bership or 200. Officers are: Past
President, Kie Blrchfield; 'presi
dent, Gail Slocum; vice president.
Herschel Cruzan ; chaplain, Rus
sell Jones; secretary. H, L. Wein- -
rick; treasurer, Wayne Safely;
conductor, James A. Winn; Inner
guard, Leonard Haglund; pouter
guard, Tim Good; trustees, M. O.
Wilkinson, R. L. Chandler and
Oliver Butts.

An auxiliary has also been In
stituted, final institution ceremon
ies to take place this evening with
D. D. Hail, deputy grand. Worthy
president of the order, presiding.

Picnic Slated June 20
ALBANY, June 8. A joint pic

nic of the United Spanish Amer
ican War Veterans Is planned to
take place at the Lane-Bent- on

park on the west side highway.
Sunday, June 20. Camps of Cot
tage Grove, Eugene and Albany
are to participate.

A baBket dinner will be served
at noon and a program featuring
Flag day and Fathers' day will
be presented. All veterans of the
Spanish-America- n war s and their
families are Invited to attend the
picnic. i ... s

ALBANY, June 8. Mr. and
Mrs. Ezra Widmer and three chil-
dren and Mrs. Widmer's father,
J. Reeser of Albany, left Monday
morning for Reedley, Calif.,
where they will attend the North
American conference of the Grace
Mennonite church. From San
Francisco they plan to continue
south to Los Angeles, and Tia- -
juana, Mexico. They will visit
Dewey and Simon Reeser, sons of
J. Reeser. in North Hollywood,
and on the way home plan to stay
at Klamath , Falls to ; visit two
other sons . of Mr. Reeser.- - The
party expects to be gone at least
two weeks.

Usual Summer Rates
For Mt. Angel Water

Users to Be Effective
MT, ANGEL, June 8. It was

decided at the meeting of the city
council Monday night to give M.
A. Bigler, the water commission-
er,, an increase of $5. in salary. It
was announced. that water rates
will be reduced to the usual sum
mer rates from now. on. -

- Repairs on the city septic tank
have., been, completed and the
tank is now in good working con
dition., r

.There was some talk of gettins
the streets, damaged through laBt
winter's bad weather, repaired but
nothing definite was decided since
the council will have to confer
with WPA on the question, ,

WEST SALEM, June f. The
West Salem council met Monday
night with all members present
except Warren Baker and George
LaMlre. i

The courtesy ot the floor was
granted to Messrs. Litwiller,
Krlng and Hagg who spoke in
the interests of the recreational
program tor this summer, under
the direction of WPA. Baker,
Douglas and Mitchael were Ap-

pointed on a committee to work
on - a - recreational program with
power to act. Don Kuhn report
ed that nothing had been aone
relative to the old barn on the
Slnmi- - nremfaea - Jimt MltCM
was appointed as chairman ' of
the police and sanitary commit-
tees, which committees were to
Investigate barns anil ether like
nuisances. -- "

Rnv Stevens -- anoke relative-1- 0

an equal enforcement of the traf-
fic laws regarding trucks and
other vehicles. James Mitchael
reported that they had intestl- -
gated, the street improvement
assessment of W. D. rmmps
and trouble settled.

Itegest More Oiliag
Councilman Don Kuhn report

ed that some oil had been
spread. A request for the oiling
of Piedmont avenue was uis-cuss- ed

and a petition was pre-Ant- ed

- hv residents of Ruse
street, requesting that the street
he oiled was also read. Oiling
of new streets and re-oili- ng up
to a cost ot $100 was votea. :

L. D. Nichols explained that
rnnrcriilnr th char res that he
was allowing drinking on the
premises,- - that the four wans or
his nlsce of business' constituted
tila nrmtM and that he had
not authorized anyone to drink
on anv nart of the nroDertv:
that he was endeavoring to op
erate a respectable place or dusi- -
ness.

W L. IaDne was Instructed
to hire . a man and team with
mower to mow the weeds and
grass in the streets.

Several ' annlieationa for the
position of night officer were
read and discussed. A contract
for the purchase of street lamps
was tabled. j

William Smiths
Wedded 25 Years

WALDO HILLS, June 8. Mr.
and Mrs. William Smith were
pleasantly surprised Saturday
night, when in response to a call
to come to the William Haver- -
nick home, they found themselves
the honored guests at a recep
tion.

The affair was arranged to
help the Smiths celebrate their
25 th wedding anniversary la n d
was attended by 30 neighbors and
friends from the Silverton Christ-
ian church. - '

A mock wedding ceremony was
performed by Rev. Frank Wal-
lace Zook. Mrs. Lida Usher was
ring bearer, Mrs.. Elmer King,
flower girl, Mrs. Dan Gelser,
bridesmaid and William Haver-nick-",

best man while Mrs. Ed-so-n
Comstock played a medley of

wedding music.
At the refreshment hour, D. E.

Geiser presented the couple with
a purse filled with silver.1 Mr. and
Mrs. Smtth were married June 5,
1912, at St. Jo, Missouri. They
came to this state about' 15
months ago and purchased a
farm near the golf links.

Finish Turkey Hatch
DAYTON, June 8. The last

turkey,' egg hatch for this season
has been made at the E. M. Max-
well farm and 2000 poults In the
brooder house' are thriving as the
weather has been Ideal for start-
ing them. "

.

MARION. June S. The at
tendance at the Marion Farmers'
Union i local Friday night waa
less than usual due to the busy
season.; Interesting and thorough
reports irom - tne ctaie conven-
tion, held at Clatskanle, were
given by Mrs. Charles Sarver
and Homer Smith. -

Marion local Is eiatea over the
fact that two of ita' junior mem-
bers won tairh honors In the
county and state contests. Vance
Shearer, won third place til the
state essay ' contest on safety
driving ;and' Marvin ' Shearer
first in ! tne county oratorical
contest, '

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Snaddy of
Aumsville were given' the mem
bership obligation by President
Homer I Smith. ;

The ! ladies' sewing club will
be entertained. Thursday, June
10, at the home of Mrs. Warren
Gray, i

DAYTON, June 8. A compre-
hensive . report of the Farmers'
Union state convention, held last
week at Clatskanle, was given by
Charles E. Nelson, the delegate
representing the Dayton-Webfo- ot

local at the regular monthly
meeting held Thursday night at
the Webfoet grange - hall, with
25 members attending;

BETHEL, June .8 R. W. Hann
of Mt. I Angel local was guest
speaker at the Monday night clos-
ed meeting ef the Farmer's Union.
He discussed matters of impor-
tance to the organization.

Mina Lee Spranger. and Luella
Nichols played piano selections.
Committee reports were present-
ed by W. R. Baker, legislative;
W. L. j Creech, livestock setup;
Mrs. AL L. SchuU, educational;
Mrs. A. C. Spranger. 4-- H club.
W. L. (Creech, A. C. Spranger,
Mrs. E.i E. Matten gave reports of
the state convention at Clatskan-
le. W. R. Baker reported on rural
electrification.

It was voted to hold only -- one
meeting a month during the sum-
mer. This will be the closed meet-
ing on Monday night.
! The Bethel local will hold a
Farmer Union song contest among
its me'mbers. All songs to be pre
sented by the July meeting.

Fall From Horse
Results in Death

Niece of Gates Men Passes
at Portland Hospital;

Wakefield Comes

GATES. June S. A. B. Horner
of Gates and Paul Horner of Mill
City went to Corvallis Friday to
attend funeral services of their
niece, Grace Horner, 11. Her
death was a result of injuries
suffered in a fall from a horse
over a year ago, causing an in- -
Jury to her hip which wis not
thought serious $t first. She died
at the? Doernbecher hospital in
Portland.

Fred Weber left Monday for
Monmouth where he. will attend
normal school for two weeks.
Weber is instructor in the. upper
grade room of the Gates scnool
Miss Wilsey of Wenatchee, Wash.,
is visiting W. P. Weber. '

: Mrs. Ray Whitesell and daugh
ter, Leora, have moved to De
troit where Whitesell has em
ployment; , -

Mrs. iFerdlnand Kluth received
word of the' death of her- - mother.
Mrs. . Geo. Scheuermann, 87, at
Topeka, Kans., last Saturday
Mrs. Scheuermann is survived by
her husband and several children
Mrs. Kluth was unable to make
the trip east for the funeral.

Robert Wakefield, of LaGrande
moved Unto the McCleary house
near the school over the week
end. He expects to leave this week
for University of Washington at
Seattle where he will complete his
university course this summer.
He is new principal of the Gates
schools, -

50 Coast Indians
Will Aid Roundup
TAFT, June 8 (Special)

While redheads will hold the spot
light in the annual Redhead
Roundup to be held here, June
19 and 20, redskins and Red
Devils will take a prominent part
In the big titian festival.

Fifty Coast, Umpqua and Sil
etz Indian braves and squaws will
present a native dancing, singing
and dramatic pageant, which Is
both original and highly interest-
ing. The "Squaw Chorus," com
posed ot eight buxom Indian maid
ens, featured In this event, is
claimed to be the only group of
full-blood- ed Indian chorus girls
In the country.

The Devil's Lake Devils, color
fully uniformed North Lincoln
county organization, which assists
in sponsoring the Redhead Round
up, will be seen in many of the
"carrot; top" festival events.
dressed in their satanic habili
ments. !

Many other new attractions have
been added.

Rosedale Friends
At Yearly Session
ROSEDALE, June 8. Several

from here are. attending the an
nual Friends yearly meetlnr al
Newberg this week. Next Sunday
Is children's day at the local Sun
day school. There will be no pre
ceding service either morninr
night on account of the vearlv
meeting. : "

A group of Gideons, from Salem
conducted the service here Sun-
day night.

The district had three students
In the Salem senior high gradua-
tion: Valleda Trick, Halbert
Kemper and Lawrence - Lehman.
Paul Cammack graduates with
the senior class from Willamette
university next Saturday.

Elected to Replace Patton,
Who Resigns ; Burch

' Also .Quits Job .

HUBBARD.. June. 8. Lyman
W. Patton, . who was elected as
superintendent, and athletic di-

rector of Hubbard high, school in
place, of Van Ness Johnson, re-
signed, and the school board has.
elected .Marlon - H. "Pat"' Beal.
who has been athletic director of
Canbj . high school for the last
two years. He was athletic direct-
or in the Stayton high school prior
.to going to Caoby.

Paul Burch, serenth and eighth
grade teacher,' has turned in hi?
resignation also.

P. C. Welle Visits
P. C. Welle of Bearer Creek

was a week-en- d guest at the home
of John Stauffer. Welle formerly
lired on the Garland place.

Sereral new buildings are un-
der construction in; the Hubbard
vicinity. Bob Zuelande is finish Ins
a new home on his place near the
Carl dairy. He also sold part of
his place. George Gumps is build-
ing a large new barn on his place
at the west end of town.

Most of the college young peo-
ple are home for the summer va-
cation. John Dimick is home from
O.S.C. Boyd and Betty Brown
have returned from the Univer-
sity of Oregon. Jake Blosser, an
O.S.C. student formerly of Hub-
bard, but now of Corvallis, is ris-ltin- g

at the home of his uncle,
Charles Blosser.

Retired Pastor Preaches
Rev. D. S. Brown of Tacoma,

a retired minister of the Presby-
terian church, preached at the
morning services of the Federat-
ed church here Sunday. He gave
an interesting talk on his travel
in which he visited the missionary
fields of his church In Egypt. Rev.
and Mrs. Brown and daughter
and son-in-la- w, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Pollack of Portland, were; the
guests of Mr. and "Mrs. Cochran
of East Hubbard.
. The Community Guild will hold
its last meeting until fall. Wed
nesday afternoon at the farm home
of Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Adams.
one mile north of town on the
Pacific highway.

Birthday Surprise
Staged at Mehama

MEHAMA. June S. Mrs. EdithPhilippI was surprised Friday
night by friends in honor of herbirthday. Those . present . were
Mrs. Edith PhilippI, Mr. and
Mrs. . Roy Philippi, Lorene Lan-
ders, Mrs, Earl Wolfkiel and
daughter" Gertrude and Karl
Winzer.

June Kublu arrived home last
week from Forks. Wash., where
she taught school this last win-
ter. Miss Kubin will be at home
for two or three weeks, then
will attend summer school ' in
Seattle.

'Mr. and Mrs. Roy Philippi
left early Saturday morning for
a weekend trip into Washington.
Tbey will visit Grand .Coulee
dam in eastern Washington, and
oh the way home come- - through
Seattle and on down to Portland.

Mrs. A. W. Landers returned
home' Sunday from a visit '

in
Salem, Portland and Seattl-whe- re

she has relatives. While
in Portland. Mrs. Landers en-
joyed a trip up the Columbia
river to

'
Bonneville and. Hood

River.

Sodality Members
On Trip to Coast

SILVERTON. June 8. Mem-
bers and friends of the sodality
of St. Paul's church spent the
weekend at Ocean Lake at Katy-
did lodge. Chaperoning the group
were Mrs. W. Stirber, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Schneider, Mr. and Mrs
Tom Martin. Others going were
Helen Songer, Lorraine Zollner,
Dorothy Stirber, Rita, De Ryke.
Mary Holland, Margaret Kastl-ga- r,

- Dorothy Zollner, Maxin
Stevenson, Delia Meek, Joanne
Domagalla, Virginia Meek, The-
resa Welssenfels,. Amelia Mauer,
Agnes Weissenfeis. Verria Stir-
ber, Marianne McCulough, Mary
Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Marshall
and Mr. and Mrs. William Crab-tre-e,

all of Stayton. were dinner
guests Monday night at the F.
W. Powell home. The Crabtrees
are parents of Mrs. 'Marshall.

. Harold H. Davis paid a $3.50
fine in police court for failing
to stop at a stop sign Monday.

Marion Has two Youths
. at 4-- H Summer School
At Oregon State Campus

. MARION, June 8. Janette De-Lau- gh

and Stanley Russell are
attending the summer school held
at O.S.C. , Each having won . a
scholarship In the 4-- H club work
In the Marion school.

Ruth Overholsor of Marion will
represent Marion - county in the
4-- H club exhibit at the state fair,
having won this honored position
by her winnings in sewing at the
county contest.

Attends 4--H School
ORCHARD HEIGHTS, June 8.
Laurence Simmons went Son-da- y

to Corvallis, where he will
be one of the 11 4-- H club mem-

ber from Polk county and one
of the 1700 from the entire state
to register for the 23rd annual
4-- H summer school. Laurence re-

ceived a scholarship from Brush
College grange.
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Because they,te milder . . because they

taste better . . ; because they give smokers
MORE PLEASURE. Chesterfields are satis-

fying millions ofsmokers, men and women,
in all the four corners of the earth.

Often a cigarette wins popularity
- in a small part of the country.

a few cigarettes become known all
over the country.

But you Will find Chesterfields
wherever cigarettes' are sold in the

. United States and on board all the
- great ships of the . world under

29 flags and wherever they touch. .V

end for good reasons.

In normal diet Acme Beer
Is relatively non-fatteni- ng

ACME BREWtHES Soti Frondico lot Angeles . ' v..,,':.- .''v., 7SS Ihey Satismorepleasure.
Ox.

RAM AGE'S STAR BOTTLING CO.
( 810 N. Liberty Salem Distributors Cerrrigbt i37. Issexrr & Bnu Toaoee


